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Five supplementary files include descriptions of analytical methods, a full table of XRF major and trace element data, a full table of ICP-MS trace element data, a summary of XRF trace element values of USGS standards analyzed with Pu‘u ʻŌ‘ō lavas since 2002, and a list of references for data used in figures 11 and 12. The tables are Microsoft Excel data files. The name and contents of individual files are listed below.

2013G3Greene-methods
Sample Preparation and Analytical Methods

2013G3Greene-ts1-XRF_major_trace_elements
XRF Major Element (wt% oxide) and Trace Element (ppm) Abundances in Lavas from Kīlauea’s Pu‘u ʻŌ‘ō Eruption (1983-2010)

2013G3Greene-ts2-ICP-MS_trace_elements
ICP-MS Trace Element (ppm) Abundances in Lavas from Kīlauea’s Pu‘u ʻŌ‘ō Eruption (1983-2010)

2013G3Greene-ts3-XRF_trace_USGS-standards
Summary of XRF Trace Element Values of USGS Standards Analyzed with Lavas from Kīlauea’s Pu‘u ʻŌ‘ō Eruption Since 2002

2013G3Greene-references-figs11-12
List of References for Data Used in Figures 11 and 12